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22d CONGRESS,

2d Session.

Ho.

[ Rep. No. 24. ]

oFREPS..

REUBEN. N. BULLARD .

•
JANUARY

4;

l833.

Read, ' and laid upon the table .

••
Mr. E.

W°HITTLES~Y,

from tbe Committee of Claim~ made the fullowing

REPORT=.
The Committee of Claims,. to w!iom was referred the petition of Reuben
- N. .i_ullard, report:

. .

The petitioner states he was a substitute, during the late war~ for one of his
neighbors, in an expedition from Tennessee against the Cre~k Indians; that
he was about 125 miles from the place of rendezvous, and rode a- horse to
the rendezvous worth three hundred doHars; was mustered iRto -the infarrtry, and took his horse· with him;_ that Major John C. f.Iicks, who was the
adjutantf pressed his horse into. the, s~rvice, and what has .become of him he
-does not know. The committee ha-ve made inq iries at the Third Auditor's
Office, whether the claim has heretofore ·been presented for payment; and
whether there exists any ev:idence in tfle ..department that has any bearing
on the claim. The answer of Mr. Hagner is referred to, and made a part
of this rep01-t. It appears the -claim has -ao,t been heretofore presented,"Iior
do the retu:rns furnish any evidence in. relation to it.
Elias M. Fall and Jacob Baaey,, testify th~y heard .Major Hicks say he
had pressed said horse, and saw him in his possession, and Jacob Bailey, ·who
was a public blacksmith, shod the horse.
Having adopted th.e communication made by Mr. Hagner, as a part of
this report, the committee refrain from commenting at large on the extraor•
dinary delay in not presenting this claim before. In the absence of the
best evidence to prove the case, as set forth in the petition, and on the ueneral characte,r of the claim, they do not think the pe.titioner is entitl~d to
.any relief, and recommend the adoption of the following resolution;
Resolved, The prayer of the petitioner ought not to be granted,

•
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Third .li.ttditor's Office, 31st December, 1832.
0

Srn_: I have th~ honor to acknowledge the receipt of ypu r letter of the ·
26th rnst. enclosing the petition and papers of Reuben N. Bullard. His
petition represents that he became a substitute for one of his neighbors in
a regiment _commanded by ~ol. Pipkin? and_ having to join the, regi r;ent
at Fayetteville, about 125 m1l~s from h1s residence, he rode his horse, .a

[ Rep. No. i4.]
stallion, that had cost him $300. to that place; that he continued in service,
as one of the fofantry, and had with him his horse; that,,during the time he
was in the service, John C. Hicks, who was the adjutant of t he regiment,
pressed his horse into the public service, and continued it therein- so long as
the petitioner remained in serviae, and _whateve r after wards became of it he
does not know; and that he had never received from the Government, or
from said Hicks, or any other person, any co mpensation for it; and yon inquire whether the claim has heretofore been presented to the Treasury Department for settlement, and whether there is any evidence in my posses.
sion th.at the horse was impressed , as stated qy the petitioner. The papers,
it will be seen, are none of them dated before October last, and no others are
alleged to have been previously exhtbited, or even procured. No claim of
bis ca n be found to have been presen ied to the lat~ Commissioner of Claims,
nor am I aware that any wag e~er ffered to me. The petitioner admits
himself to have been in the infantry servic~, and therein he was not entitled
to have a horse with him. Forage for it coul d have been drawn only by an
officer of the field and staff, and who, tn enable him to do so, would probably
hav~ had the liberty of using it A jutant Hicks's account for his pay,&c.,
contains a charge for forage for two h rses for the whole period of his service,
deducting $36 38 for forage received in kind. If the transaction was one
of this nature, the Government, of course, incurred no l iab-1lity to indemnify
the owner. It was not regularly in the line of an adjutant 's dut , to imprn s or provide hoi:Bes for exprGiss ~rvi~e; the pu pose for which the impre. sment in this ease is. expressed by one of the witnesses, to have beea
made; an<l I know of no source which can be resorted t-o in this offi-ce, with
the least pro pect of disr overing evidence of that impressment. · One of the
witnesses has testified that he -saw the horse in the possession of adjutant
Hicks several time,'/, and the :petitioner has sworn that the adjutant contin1,1ed m it the service so long as he, the petitioner, remained therein.
The petitioner, it is ob erved, has not at.tempted to account for his not o~
taining a certifica e of the impressment from adjutant Hicks at the time
nor yet fo hi suffering the claim to remain dormant for nearly eightee~
years. The papers are returned.
With great respect,
·
Your most obedient servant,
l'ETER HAGNER, .l:luditer.
The Hon. E. WHITTLESEY,

Oha fr man oft he Committee of Claims,
House of Repres.entatives.

